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Cathy Smith (front left), Glnger LaW KeryryHarifs, Tony Conway, Loulse Kee, Kara Rumph, Tolton Pace,
Harriet Hine and Annzle Hlne; and Kathy Adklns (back left), Jessica lnch, Mlchael Drake, Nell Benn; Rachel
Cowart, Heather Pastrlck, Alllson Estape, Ryan Welnrlch, Jared Sulc, Rickey Smlley and Koren Sinnock
dlstributed backpacks to more than l,@OO chlldren at the A€iape Communlty Center's Great Backpack
Giveaway held Frlday at the center's northwBst Atlanta location.

receive backpacks
Group helps Agape Comrnunity
Center distribute school b4s.

old cofnmunity center aims to end generational poverty through education.
"We want our farnilies to have resourcto live positively and our children to
have a safe haven and path for a successful future," said Benn. For example, IOO
.percent of the participants involved in the
center's Ginger Kaney Mentoring Institute
es
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More than I,OOO children and their parents Iined up at the Agape Community
Center on Friday for its annual Great Backpack Giveaway. Partnered with various
businesses and community help; Agape ,
.

collected backpacks and slirooi suppties
for the children of low-incorne families
based in northwest Atlanta.
The community center collected more
than 1,200 school bags distributed to children from kindergarten to 12th grade.
"As a group, we wanted to focus on education, so we collected backpacks for the
community center," Cathy Smith, community service coordinator for the Network of Executive Women in Hospitality,
said., "It is not only important forus to be

exposed to different aspects ofour community, but also to give back and be involved." NEWH donated and distributed

backpacks on the day ofthe event.

"Through interaction with f{fitlies, we
noticed that this was becorning a need in
oui community," Executive Direetor Nell
Benn said. "Newbackpacks and school
supplies allow the students to sfart their
school year on a positive and confident
note."
By hosting events such as the Great
Backpack Giveaway and providing services such as after:school programs, day programs for seniors, mentoring and ern€rgency assistance for families, the ls-year-

graduated from high school.
Agape relies on the community to get
involved in various ways, "We are always '
looking for tutors and mentors to'be with
our students," added Benn. Volunteer-

ingwith meals and participatingin special events Such as the ThanksgMng Basket Drive are ways for large gloups to give
back to the community center. '
"When someone Offers their talents or
time to Agape, whether it is every week
or once a month, it makes a very positive
impact on our families, children, and the
community as a whole," she added. .
To volunteer with'the Agape Comrirunity Center, visit www.agapecc.org
In other news: The Rite Aid Foundation donated $1O,OOO to the American
Lung Association in Georgia. The grant
will provide scholarships to low-income
children'to attend Camp Breathe Easy, a
week-long summer camp where children
Iearn how to live with and manage their
asthma.
Who'sdolnS,Eood?
Each Tuesday,we write aboutthe priorweek's
charity events such as fun-runs, volunteer
projects and other community gathering"s
that benefita good cause.To sug8estan
eventfor us to cover, contact Devlka Rao at
doing.goodAJC@gmail.com.

